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Underground
In this dizzy town that the In-

dians sold for $24, half the pop-

ulation seems to be forever scur-
rying into holes under the
ground. The subway entrances
swallow enormous quantities of
people into its seemingly endless
maw.

A good quarter of the city

moves from one part to the other

between 8:30 and 9:30 in the

morning and from 5 to 6 at night.
At those times the subways are
jammed with people, guards

pushing just one more into a
mass of humanity which seems
already packed tighter than the

proverbial sardines.
At least the sardines have a

little oil between them?but in

the New York subway, rush you're
closer to your neighbors than if
you were dancing with them. '

However it seems to be a great j
saving in newspapers. At least i
two-thirds of the subway-farers i
your reporter has observed seem j
to be reading someone else's
paper over his or her shoulder.

They tell me of one passenger

who exhibited what seemed the
height of New York nerve. She

was a demure miss in her late
teens and she was getting the
latest on the Czech situation
from the newspaper of her next,
door standee. Finally she said,
"I'm ready for you to turn the

page!"
Stardust r

Rudy Vallee tells hi s girl
friends to wear long gloves and
form-fitting satin dresses when
going out stepping with America's
Crooner No. 1 .

. . Constance
Bennett will appear in a bathing

suit in a forthcoming movie all
because a columnist said she
didn't dare show her figure to the
fans . . . Oscar of the Waldorf,

world-renowned authority on
food, has been' ill?of stomach
trouble.

The radio networks will short-
ly be investigated on charges of

monopoly . . . Outside the new
International Casino, and the

Paradise there is not one single
night club of any importance ac-
tually on Broadway now . . . The
night club sector these days is on
52nd street between sth and 6th
avenues where over 40 hot spots,
according to the last count, are
congregated in the one block . . .

As many as seven clubs are door
to door in this area .

.
. John

Barrymore's wife is saving his

now recouped fortune for him .
. .

Wallace Beery's studio doesn't
seem to mind his flying so much
anymore.

Double
When he walked into the cub-

byhole I laughingly, call my of-
fice, I felt sure that the heavens
had descended and the President

himself had come to compare his
stamp collection with mine.

_ "I know what you're thinking,"

hie said, "but you're wrong. I'm
not Franklin D., but instead plain
J. Henry Smythe, Jr."

The man who looks more like
the President than the President
does himself is a sloganeer and
a Republican. He writes slogans
for a living?and tries to elect
Republican presidents for an
avocation.

His business has been good.
He was the chap responsible

for such stuff as "A Bond Is A
Prayer That You Send Over
There" for the government during
the last World War and "He
Kept Us Out Of Worse" for a
man called Herbert Hoover dur-
ing Depression 1.

He is now working on some-
thing about "A New Deck To Be
Dealt By Republicans To Oppose
The NeW Deal."

People do not necessarily have
to be physical acrobats, mental
geniuses, or plumed knights to
prepare to go to Reno.
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These Get Free Theatre Tickets This Week
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The Tribune candid photographer went indoors for this week's quota of pictures, photograph-
ing: those whose labors aid in keeping the wheels of business turning:. The manager of one of Elkin's
finest department stores, a stenographer and an automobile salesman, all are eligible for two free

tickets each to the Lyric theatie, if they will kindly call at The Tribune office. Six more free tickets

will be given away next week. Watch The Tribune.? (Tribune Photos.)

MOUNTAINPARK
Iven Bryant and little daughter,

of Dover, Delaware; Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Sykes and Mrs. Min-
nie Rice of High Point; Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Melton and Mrs. V.
A. Melton. Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Handley

Mitchell and family, of Winston-
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bry-

ant, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hill, of
Ararat; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Bryant of Dob Son; Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Walters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ephram Hyatt and family of Mt.
Airy, and Mr. and Mrs. George

Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Key,
Mr. and Mrs. L. P Walker and
family, and Mrs. Alice Hicks, of
Elkin, with many other friends
and neighbors from Surry, Wilkes,
Yadkin and Forsyth counties, en-
joying the occasion.

The intermediate class of the
B. Y. P. U. gave a Hallowe'en
party Friday night. Many games

were enjoyed and the prizes for
the contest went to Wade Callo-
way and Annie Lee Harris. Re-
freshments were served to 28
people.

Mr. A. M. Linville, who is
working in Winston-Salem, spent

the week-end at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harris and

daughter, Dot, Mr. * and Mrs.
Claude Harris and children, An-
nie Lee and Fred, spent Sunday

afternoon visiting places of inter-
est in Hillsville, Galax, Wood-
lawn and Independence, Va.

Mrs. Joe McGee of Ararat,
spent the week-end with her
daughter. Mrs. R. J. Williams.

Mr. G. W. Hanes spent Monday

in Mount Airy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Honored
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Robert

| Walters and their daughter,
jBette, of Anaconda, Montana,

i a number of friends and rela-
I tives of the Walters family held

1 a reunion at the old home place,
; two miles south of Mountain
Park, Sunday, October 30.' All

j the brothers and sisters of the
j Walters family, excepting Mrs.

I Addie Bryant, of Cumberland,
j Virginia, with a host of friends,

I met back home for the first time

1 in more than thirty-seven years,
and shook hands, renewing old

jfriendships for awhile. A few
short talks were made by Rufus
and George Walters and L. F.
Hicks, after which Rev. T. W.
Bryant made a very inspiring
talk and gave thanks for a boun-
tiful dinner, which was served
picnic style on the lawn.

Those attending from a dis-
tance were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Walters and daughter, Bette, of
Anaconda, Montana: Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Shepparb, Mr. and Mrs.

FOR COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

Dave (H. D.) Woodruff of Elkin
Is a native- of Surry County, and

has always been a loyal and sub-
stantial citizen. He is a candidate
for County Commissioner on the
Republican ticket, and has hun-
dreds of friends and supporters
throughout the County who pre-
dict his election by a substantial
majority. Mr. Woodruff has been
all his life intensely interested in
the welfare and upbuilding of his
County and Community and will
appreciate the loyal support of

his many friends in the coming
election.

?Political Advertisement?

NOTICE
By virtue of the power contain-

ed in a deed of trust executed by
C. H. Hayes and wife to Cleve
Dezern, trustee for Phoebe Ann
Dezern, which is recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds of
Surry County, in Book No. 134,
page 157, th« debt therein secured
being due and unpaid, I will sell
at public auction for cash at the
court house door in Dobson on
Saturday, the 19th day of No-
vember, 1938, at two o'clock P.
M., the following real estate ly-
ing in Surry County, N. C., Marsh
Township, bounded as follows:
Beginning at a Spanish oak,
Fletcher Bates' corner, runs east
9 1-2 chains to a stake and point-
ers, thence north 63 degrees east
2 1-2 chains, south 45 degrees
east 2 chains to head of ditch,
north 74 degrees east 2 chains
crossing Snow Creek to head of
ditch, then down the ditch south
44 degrees east 8 1-2 chains to a
maple on ditch, south 52 degrees
west 11 chains to a large white
oak, north 65 degrees west 13

chains to a black oak, then north
7.40 chains to the beginning,
containing 24 acres, more or less,
except 5 acres heretofore con-
veyed to J. W. Chappell. Sale will
be made to satisfy said debt and
interest and cost. This the 17th
day of October, 1938.

11-10 CLEVE DEZERN, Trustee.

Thursday, November 3, 1938
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TOBItCO
-ON-

MOUNT AIRY
MARKET

Prices Are Rising Daily On The Better
Grades At Mount Airy.

Average Leading All NorthlCarolina
Or Virginia Markets.

Come To Mt. Airy
YOU ARE WELCOME

Bell Bakers Introduce, thru their Grocers, This New White Bread!

This SUPER SOFT quality is made possible
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baked to produce a "light" bread with the orig- V « <gy(/ //Jjffr\£ Q?) . <p /
inal oven-freshness sealed in its close-grained &444/&1 &Cd4> M '
texture by a beautifully browned will
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